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MILITARY BALL

IN MEARS HALL

COMPANY B, FIRST BEOIMENT

OF LANCERS, ENTERTAIN,

Exhibition Drills by the Young
Men's Brill Organization,' of
Wilkes-Barr- e, and the Father
Whlttys, of North Scranton Wed-

ding at Holy Cross Church Con- -

. cert Tomorrow Evening Cases in
Police Court Yesterday Funerals,
News Notes and Fersonals.

The moat successful military bull ever
held In the city occurred nt Meant' hall
Inst night, when Compuny B, First
Jtogiment of Lancers, of the Catholic
Totnl Abstinence Union of America,
hold their first annual event.

The features or the affair were the
exhibition drills by the Young Men's
Drill organization, of Wllkes-Barr- e, and
the Fnther Whltty's society, of Norjth
Scranton. Uoth went through the In-- ti

lento evolutlonK with precision and
correctness, and each earned generous
nppluup and comtncndntlon from the
lame nssetnblaee.

The AVilkes-Barr- e company presented
nix sets of fours, under command of
lieutenants Matthew Reed, Jumes Snee
and Michael Ramsey. They wore the
regulation military uniforms and caps,
nml presented u splendid front. Their
marching was very pretty and showed
that the company has been well drilled
by l Phillips.

TIip Father Whlttys had eight sets of
fours, under command of Major Jo-

seph Duggnn: first lieutenant, George
J.oftus: second lieutenant, M. J. Ruddy;
llrst sergeant, M. J. Coleman; bugler,
Timothy Maxwell. They first gave an
intricate foot drill, and afterwards a
t'.ivulry sword drill, both of which were
well executed.

The final movement was a rally
mound the flag, with a. song, and piano
accompaniment by Rev. J. V. Moylun,
clmplaln of the First Regiment. The
members of Company B, from St. Paul's
Pioneer corps, were also present In full
unltorm. and all thiee companies pa-

raded down Main avenue, accompanied
by a drum rorps, early In the evening.

One hundred nnd twenty-si- x couples
weic in the grand march, led by Cap-
tain John P. Murray nnd Miss Margaret
Martin, and several hundred others
weie in the hull as spectators. The
music for dancing was furnished by
Prof. Ronnie, who gave excellent satis-
faction.

The Beat Tamlly Cough Jlcmcdy,

Dufour's French Tar,
Tor Sab by

GEO. W. JENKINS,
101 S. Main ave.
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Taffeta Cords, splendid as-

sortment of colors and effects. Will
make Summer Waists.
Worth CDc. Sale price,

Cashmere Stripe Taffetas, in
and Lace effects. A won-d- ei

effective silk at a moderate
cobt. Worth S5c. Now

Fancy Stilpe Silks, none
worth than $1.00 the yard, and

desirable styles for present season's
wear. The sale price,

fine range of new
colors and effects. Tho best S5c. valuo

know of for

ular Plain
t

extra heavy, bright finish
Taffeta Silks, In shades most
bought this beason, as well as
and white. These silks

loaded with wool or any other for-
eign We them
absolutely pure and their
wear also the most positive terms.
They're 75c, tho yard. Sale price,

Waists, Skirts, etc. They have first
call Just now in fashion's realm, and

line of colors, or Whites,
leaves nothing desired, It Is
complete.

SCRANTON
Major Wuller McNIchols was master

and he was assisted
Captain John P. Murray. Sergeant
Michael Culkln acted us floor man-
ager, and the other were
constituted as follows:

Committee of Arrangements Corpotnt U. I).
I.cnahan, 1'rivatcs Frank Walsh, William HayM,

W. V. Itllcy, William
Deception Committee first Lieutenant Tliomai

V. Early, Second Lieutenant Thomas McOuire,

Scnreants Horc, Halney l.atiRan.

floor WUllmri 0. Slurp,
John llcntcr, .Mortimer Itogun, Tlionwa Mctliaw,
John Murphy.

Ooak ltoom l'rhatM William llaye, William
Carson, Jamc Delmar, William Morrls'cy.

Poor and .1. .t. Me.Vndrew,

John Devera, frank Wntsh, Michael Kelly.

Popular Young Xady Surprised.
Monday evening, Miss Sadie Good-

win, the and
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Good-
win, of Rook street, was very
surprised a number of her young
friends, who had been wait-
ing such an occuslon.

The characteristic amusements di-

verted nil, the young ladles and gentle-
men talent present entering with
treat spirit In making the evening a
pleasant one.

a late hour, were
solved by Mrs. assisted by
her daughters and Miss Kate
Jones. Before the guests

were taken.
Those present were: Rose

Duggan, Helen and Delia Plerson,
Brannon, Miles, Staples, Jennie Wil-
liams, Laura and Sadie Goodwin, Kate
.Tones, and Messrs. John W. Jones, John
William, Gene, George and Elmer Pier-so- n,

Walter Jones, Ernest Frutchle,
Joseph Davles, Arch Moses, Hook, John
Thomas, King and Will M. Williams.

Classes Entertained.
Clasies 20 and 30 of Simpson Mctho-dls- L

Episcopal Sunday school were en-

tertained last evening the home of
Wilbur Kresge. "Various games were
indulged until a late hour, when
flashlight pictures were taken by Lloyd
Kresge.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
William Campbell and Misses Marga: et

May Jones, Ethel McDer-mot- t,

Airs. Kresge, and Messrs. W. H.
Lloyd Kresge, William J.

Sutton, Frank Sutton, Jerome Huey,
Wilbur Kresge, Homer Kresge, George
Fonwick, Samuel Jones, Addison Chuse,
Thomas AVlcks, Richard Reese, Ralph
Keith, Ewart and Harry York and Ed-
ward Greanie.

Frank Sipple's
The five men who were implicated in

the assault on Frank Slpplo at the
on April 5, In which he had

three ribs broken and was otherwire
maltreated, are now all under arrest,
and will given u hearing at 7 o'clock
this evening in Alderman Davles' office.

The prosecutor is as yet unable to
leave bed, but will represented
at hearing by Attorney Joseph Jef-
freys. The defendants arc Stanley

and Joseph Zima, who were
committed to Jail In default of bull;
Stanley Volinski, now under $1,000 ball;
John under JS00 bail, and
Frank Kuminski, under $200 ball.

There Is but One Complete Silk Stock
in Scranton. It's Here at Your Service

Spring silk selling is no little at the Warehouse, and
present marks one of the seasons on record. That's
the

Annual Spring Sale

Of Black and Fancy Silks
Has been so long delayed. We could find time to get at
details. Better late than never, however, and today we present
to public choicest bargain of guaranteed silks
olfered in Northeastern Pennsylvania at corresponding figures.

Crisp Facts for
Shrewd Buyers

Remarkable Values
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The Reduced
Price List

Which appears below is worthy ofmore than passing attention. Tho fig-
ures quoted are guarantees, and therange is so extensive as to till the billIn every particular. '
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Quality
45c,
G8c,
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for..
85c. for
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51.35,
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of Exquisite Texture
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. 35c

. 45c

. B5c

. 05c

. 00c

. 75c

. 67o

. 95c
.$1,00
. 1.19
. 1.25
. 1.19
. 1.45
. 1.69

.. 68c

.. 79c

.. 95c

..$1.10

.. 1,39

.. 1.69

.. 95c

.. 1.83

Fine Satin Duchess
silks, worth 69c, for r,5c
Silks, worth S5c for

ch Silks worth $1.25, 95c
Silks, worth $163 ft? :;W5

Remember
All of tha nbove Silks are wat rantedo wear perfectly. In manufacturethey are flawless, and every yard Is ofpure dye,
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Tho two first named were arreated
about a week ago, and have since been
confined In tho county Jail, awaiting the
result of Sipple's Injuries. The last
thrco named were arrpsted Monday
night and were admitted to ball yes-
terday.

The victim received a Vloleht bentlng
an'd kicking from his assailants, and
has since been confined to his bed, un-

der a doctor's care,

Was Not Assaulted.
The story published In Bomo of the

papers yesterday to the effect that Miss
Pearl Lewis, 11 domestic In tho employ
of a family on South Sumner avenue,
had been "brutally and cowardly as-

saulted by some unknown rufllan" on
Sunday night, la not true.

The young woman Is BUbject to faint-
ing spells, and when she was entering
the house Sunday night was evidently
frightened by the footsteps of an ap-
proaching man along the deserted
street and fainted. She made no out-
cry.

One of the boarders happened to lean
out of an open window, directly over-
head from where the girl was found,
and noticed her lying on the steps. She
was taken Into the house, where It was
learned that she was uninjured, only
having suffered from fright.

Temperance Meeting.
A temperance meeting will bo held In

the Bellevue Welsh Calvlntstlc Metho-
dist church tonight at 7.30 o'clock. Tho
following programme has been ar-
ranged:
Opening 11 mn.
Address By tlic Chairm in
Solo 31 Ks Annie Jones
Paper . .j Mm. William Dagger
Hymn.
Solo Miss Beatrice Morgan
Itemarks, by anyone ptcacnt.
Closing 11 mn.

Sons of Temperance.
The quarterly session of the Sons of

Temperance of Northeastern Pennsyl-
vania will be held this afternoon In
Red Men's hall, over Jenkins' drug
store, 101 South Main avenue. All
members are cordially Invited to attend.

A' public meeting will be held this
evening at the First Welsh Baptist
church, South Main avenue, under the
auspices of the Sons of Temperance of
America. All are Invited. The admis-
sion will be free.

Said She Was Bobbed.
A young girl who gave her name as

Daisy Martin, age 16 years, and resi-
dence In Green Ridge, approached Pa-
trolman John Thomas on the Lacka-
wanna avenue bridge yesterday, and
complained of having been robbed of $1,

with which she intended buying grocer-
ies.

She could not give any description of
the alleged lobber, and refused to state
the number of the house and street
where she lived, so the officer was un-
able to assist her.

Funerals Yesterday.
The funeral of tho late Mrs. John

Morrison, who died at her home on
Hampton street occurred yesterday
afternoon from the hoube. Brief ser-
vices were conducted In St. Patrick's
Catholic church, and Interment was
made in tho Cathedral cemetery.

The remains of an infant child of
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Fahey, of North
Main avenue, were interred in the Ca-

thedral cemetery yesterday afternoon.
The funeral was privately conducted.

The funeral .services over the remains
of the late Mrs. Klizabetli Nlvers were
held yesterday uftcraoon at tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Snyder, on Wash-
burn street. Rev. II. C. McDermolt,
pabtor of the Slmp.son Methodist Kpis-eop- al

church, conducted the services,
interment was made In the Forest Hill
cemetery,

The pall hearers were Samuel Sny-

der. Byron Snyder, Fted Snyder, W. C.
Williams, Fiank Kramer and Henry
Snj der.
EVENTS OF TODAY AND EVEN-

ING.

Mr. and Mr". John Km of 315 South Ninth
street, will celtbi,ilc their golden wedding aiinl
wrtary tocliy.

'I lio Ladies' nmlllary, No. I, of tlio Ancient
Order of Illlcrniair,, will conduct a concert and
tonal in Meats' lull this cening.

A temperance meeting will he held tills own-
ing in tliu Jlellevuc C.lhlni-tl- r Methodist chunk

Tho members of tliu Washburn Street
1 lunch will hold an important meeting

this cwning.
A meeting of Camp !l.'l, Patriotic Order of Anir-iean-

will lie held in Washington lull this own-
ing.

s Siiah ltre.se and l.illiin Jones will ion-du-

.1 Ki11l.1l this cwning at the home of Ml.sd

Itecsc, llU'J Wisit Locust btreet.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

A large oiowd it joung people attended the
dance given in Washington hall last evening by,
the Sociil Entertainer)..

John Flaherty, aged 1" jcais, wai bitten by
ft dog recently while phjlng near lib home en
West I.ocuit street. Dr. V. Hon land Pavies
cauterized the wound.

The members o( St. Ilrendtn's council, Young
Men's Institute, arc nuking airangemcnU for an
excursion to lliuglumtou on July I.

Tlio Uilmtta dancing cIjm will conduct their
regular ruddy social in Mean,' hall tomoiuw
c enlng.

ltcesc Ilr.i.int, aged Kl )ca, residing at 1212

Liueine street, wandered away from home 111

Monday and has not been seen since lie U uthir
ftcMe minded, and lias an idea ho tan walk to
the old country. 'J lie police aw looking for hlui.

Thomas Daly, aged 20 jcara, an cmploje at
tho Dodge, had the top of his thumb soured
while at woik jcstcrday. 1 1 Li injury was dressed
ut the Wet .Side ho.nital,

T, M. Vincent, of VM Chestnut street, commit-
ted a lclmn aj4ult on Datld J, and Daild II.
Thomas, father and ton, of 1132 l.'jnon street,

llo was held in $100 ball by Atdcimm
Kellow.

Mrrrl) I.Isk, Tlioiuas 1'ilce, Henry Price, Henry
riondrlili, l.lojd t'runfc and llowaid Caipeuter,
bojti residing in Tiipp'd park, wcic arraigned
In police court last night fur disorderly lomluct,
and toimcnliug John Koulskl, of 690 Noitli
Main awnuc. The latter was unable to identify
them nnd they were disolurgid. The police liuo
warned tliim to beluo thcuiselws under pen
ally of further arrest.

Mr. Murphy, of the Wilkrs-IUrr- Nc. attended
the military ball In Mears' lull last cwning.

Mis, Frank Atkerinan and Mr, and Mra. 8clrlau
lleckinau, of Chelsea, N. Y., are tlio guests of
Mr. and Mis. 1'red IJuldry, of Academy stirct.

Itecsc Morgan and family, of Delloue, who In-

tend going west to reside, were tendeied a faie.
well reception last cwning In tlio Hellenic Welsh
CahlhUtic Methodist church. A large number of
their frlinds were present,

FROM SOUTH AFKIOA.

New Way of Using1 Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy,

Mr. Arthur Chapman writing fiom
Durban, Natal, South Africa, says; "As
a pi oof that Chamberlain's Cough Hem-ed- y

Is a cure sultablo for old and young,
I pen you the following; A neighbor of
mine had a child Just over two mouths
old. It had a very bad cough and the
parents did not know what to give it.
I suggested that If they would get a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy
and put some upon the dummy teat the
baby was sucking It would no doubt
cure the child. This they did and
brought about a quick relief and cured
the baby," This remedy Is for sule by
alt druggists.

SOUTH SCRANTON

MEETING OP PROPERTY OWN-

ERS ABOUT SEWERS.

They Object to the Assessment
Levied for the Construction of the
Eighteenth District Sewer System.
A Committee Appointed to Fight
the Assessment Successful Con-

cert of the Junger Maennerchor.
League Bowling Match Will Be

Played This Evening.

Another meeting of property owners,
who reside alone the lino of the Pro-
posed Eighteenth district sewer, was
held In Nowlckl's hall, on Plttston ave-
nue, last evening, C. T. Boland ore-side- d,

and P. F. Tlsue acted aa secre-
tary. William Kammcr was selected as
treasurer. The meeting was to protest
against the alleged high assessment.
It was stated that parties who would
be benefitted had not been assessed at
till.

It Is claimed that the residents es-
caping taxation for the Improvement
only need have a resolution nasspd In
councils to connect, although they are
not colled upon to pay a pro rata share
of the cost. To overcome this apparent
Injustice It was suggested that an effort
be made to have the district enlarged,
and falling In that, to have the assess-
ment readjusted, because In some cases
the assessment Is almost as much as
the property Is worth.

The following committee was chosen,
from about one hundred property own-
ers present at the meeting, to curry the
matter to court and ask for a board of
viewer's, If necessary: V. H. Barry,
Patrick Walsh, Martin Flaherty, r. jp

Tlgue, Michael Scznlter, Peter Kuhn.
They will add to the committee at their
disci etlon. and a sum of $24 was col-
lected last evening to help defray ex-
penses In securing legal advice.

A Sturdy Organization.
The concert of the Junser Maenner-

chor, which was held In Music hall
Monday night, was thoroughly success-
ful In every respect, and their popular- -
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ity was, if possible, more nrmly estab-
lished than heroic. The complete ;ind
satisfactory arrangements, which added
a substantial sum to the treasury, was
duo In a largo measure to the commit-
tee in chat go of the details.

City Tieasurcr K. ,T. lloMnson is the
popular head of the society, and since
ho assumed tho presidency tho organ-
ization has advanced by leaps and
bounds, and It is now onc of the strong-
est musical aggregations In the city.

Tho society has entered the competi-
tion, in tho third class, at the gieat
national eisteddfod which takes place
in this city tho lust week in May.

NUBS OF NEWS.

Nay Aug tribe of Hod Men met last
evening in Freuhun's hall, on Cedar
avenue.

A league match game will be played
this evening at Zulager's alleys, be-
tween the South Side and Arlington
clubs.

An infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Mich-
ael Kearns was Interred In Mlnooka
yesterday afternoon.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam Is
guaranteed to cure all coughs. "No
euro, no pay." For sale by all dealers.

Jacob Huller and Miss Pauline Hal-le- r,

of Brooklyn, N. Y who have been
the guests of Mallearrier Schlel and
wire on willow street, have left for
home.

Dr. Quinn has moved his office to 723
Plttston avenue, where he can be locat-
ed by new 'phone or during office hours,

The funerul of Charlet Fettlg will
take nlaco this afternnnn nt 9. n'nlnnfc
from the residence of Councilman
Charles Graf, 428 Plttston avenue.

Dr. M. H. Qulnn has moved? his ofilee
to 725 Plttston avenue.

OBITUARY.

WILLIAM A. M'LAUGHAN died at
tho home of his duughter, Mrs, Fred
Long, yesterday afternoon ut 5,30
o'clock. Mr. McLuughun was in usui--
heulth until about two houis before his
death, when he sustained a serious at-
tack of neuralgia of the stomach. A
physician was summoned, but heart
complication bet in, which put tho suf-
ferer beyond the reaoh of medical old.
Mr. McLaughlin had been a icHldcnt of
Scranton for twenty-tw- o years, and was
for over twenty years In tho employ of
the Delaware. Lackawanna nnd West-
ern company. The deceased was about
75 years of nge, and is survived by a
wife, three daughters and one son
They nre: Mrs, R D. Mead, of Haxel-hurs- t,

Pa.; Mrs. Fred Long and Miss
Emma McLnughan, of this city, and
Charles McLaughan, of Duchess county,
N. Y.

LlCONAUD DAVIS, aged N 21 years,
died ut 10.30 o'clock yesterday morning,
at his home, 2008 Washburn street, af-
ter a protracted Illness from stiatlo
iheumatlsm. His parents are dead,
and three brothers and two sisters sur-vlv- o

him. They ure William J Evan,
David, Catherine and Mary Davis,
The funeral announcement will be
made later,

ELLA E. TEETER died at her late
home In Hawley, Pa on Sunday morn-
ing at 4.30 o'clock of pneumonia, after
an illness of one week. Funeral will be
held at her late home this afternoon at
2 o'clock, Itev, J, P, Crane officiating,
Miss Teeter was born at Hawley, March
20, 1S53, and had lived there ever since,
consequently she left a large circle of
friends to mourn for her, She hud been
a consistent and earnest member of the
Presbyterian church, and was district
secretary foe the Wayne county Ci)ls-tla- n

Endeavor convention. She wus
well unci favorably known throughout

Vir:

Imagine a monster sixty feet in
height. Ho could play Peeping Tom
at tlio windows of the tallest dwell-
ing, could crush its walls like an egg-
shell and reach into tho ruins and
gather up his human victims as an
ostrich might ravage an ant-hil- l.

That was the monster of tho past,
one of the gigantic Baurians "drag-
ons of...the prune, that tear each other

ii. i. ,tin uicir sumo."
Tho modern monster is as minute

nfl lUC niOllSter Of thn nnit Viu mniuo Tf !u InuiaiVilo in 1,n nnl-n.- l iye.
Jivim when magnified thousands of times until its form can bo determined.
it is still a harmless looking creature. And yet where tho monster of tlio

fast slew its thousands, tho modern monster slays its tens of thousands,
very minuteness nnd invisibility are in its favor. It casts no shadow of

warning. Its presence is heralded by no bound. It is as silent and invisi- -

l, uic ao uawij iiu. aimusb as LUlTluie,
I One of tho mightiest of modern monsters is tho Grippe germ. Cities that

couiu ueai oacK armies uavq ueen practically overcome by this microscopio
organism. Men, women and children tro down before it all to suffer.
many to succumb. As a rule, Grippo only successfully attacks those who are
debilitated and weak. Others throw off tho disease readily. Tt is notable that
Grippe is most prevalent and most fatal in tho spring when atmospheric condi-
tions are most suitable to the propagation of the disease, and the human sys-
tem less able to resist its attacks. In winter tho open air exercise is reduced,
the air of the home is usually over-hqate- and very often impure, and tho body
heavily fed and heavily clothed, becomes enervated. A few months of this life '
lowers the tone of tho body and spring finds it ill conditioned to resist tho
attack of disease. That is why Grippe reaps its harvest in the early spring.

What can bo done to overcome the conditions which make the body tho easy
prey of Grippe and kindred diseases ? Strengthen it. Tone it up. Purify
tlio blood. Stir up tho sluggish liver. Put the whole body on the fighting
footing of sound health. To accomplish this thoroughly and permanently
requires a reliable tonic and blood purifying medicine, which is found in
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

"Last spring I had a severe attack of La Grippe," writes Miss Ency M. Van Wey, of
Mitchellcrcek, Tioga Co., Pa., "ifnd wis under treatment of one of the best physicians
in this part of the country from March until in July, and although benefited by his treat-men- t,

yet I was left in a miserable condition. Nervous prostration seemed to be the
leading trouble ; was very despondent, would awake mornings with a dull pain over my
eyes, had bilious headache a great share of the time ; great distress after eating, stomach
would bloat and I was very weak. The least exertion would completely tire me out. I
was advised to try Dr. R. V. Pierce's medicines. I wrote a letter of consultation to the
doctor and received a prompt and very satisfactory reply. I immediately bought a bottle
of 'Golden Medical Discovery,' one of ' Favorite" Prescription ' and a vial of Dr. Pierce's
Pellets, and took them as directed. By the time I had taken two-third- s of these medi-
cines I felt such a decided change for the better that I bought half a dozen bottles more,
three of ' Golden Medical Discovery ' and three of 'Favorite Prescription.' Now I can
truly say that I feel better than in five years before. One by one my symptoms gradu-
ally disappeared. No more weakness, despondency nor blues. Am well and happy, and
I truly thank God that Dr. Pierce has been permitted to live to prepare and send out
such valuable medicines for the relief of suffering humanity.

"I would say to all sufferers, Write immediately to the World's Dispensary Medical
Association, then give Dr. Pierce's medicines a thorough trial.' "

The debilitated condition which results from an attack of Grippe is not a
mere superficial feeling, but a serious fact. In such a weak condition the sys-
tem easily falls a prey to any stray germs of disease which may attack tho
body, and for this reason thqsc who recover from an attack of Grippo often
tall victims to pneumonia or consumption. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery meets every demand of the debilitated system at this crisis of health.
It cleanses the blood of poisonous accumulations. It increases the activity of
the blood-makin- g glands, so increasing the of pure, rich blood which
feeds and strengthens every organ of the body. It heals tho diseased tissues
of the throat and lungs, and restores tho body to perfect and permanent health.

"A word for your 'Golden Medical Discovery,' " writes Mrs. E. A. Bender, of Keene,
Cochocton Co., Ohio. "We have been using it as a family medicine for more than four
years. As a cough remedy and blood purifier there is nothing better, and after having
the Grippe Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is just the right medicine for a com-
plete building up."

"Three years ago I had the Grippe," writes Mrs. Tillic
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H
the county by her active Christian En-
deavor work. She will be greatly missed
by all who knew her.

MltS. DEWITT C, MYERS died nt
her lato home, on Washington avenue,
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Myers hud
been tin Invalid for a number of years,
and was 44 yeats of age. She Is sur-
vived by her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Joel
Pitcher; a sister, Mrs, Mary Van Or-nu-

and two brothers, Wilton and
Frederick Pitcher, all of Warren Cen-
tre, Bradford county. She Is also sui-vlv-

by u husbund and the following
children, all of this city: Miss Mazte,
Mis. Judson 11. Fuatz and Mr, Joel
Myers, A prayer service was held at
tho family residence yesterdny morning
at S o'clock, and at 9 o'clock the

were taken to Warren Centre for
interment.

JOHN LEHCII Tho death of John
Lerch, of South Cnniiun, Pa occuired
April aged 05 yeius. Funerul will
bo held fiom his latu home Thursday,
April 24. Immediate cause of his dea'.h
was a paialytlo stroke.

INTERESTING COMPARISONS.

Police Statistics of Atlanta, Oa., and
Scranton, Pa.

An Interesting report of the police de-

partment of tho city of Atluntit, Qu
was received yesterday by Supeilntend-en- t.

Day, und u comparison of tho sta-
tistics dnntalned theieln with local fig-

ures la what might bo termed educa-
tional.

The city of Scranton has a population
of 102,000 and spends $68,483 it year on
her police force. The city of Atlanta,
Qa., with a population of only 89,000,
spends H2,32J, or oyer twice as much,
on her police force.

The city of Scranton has a suueiln-tenden- t,

u captain, four lieutenants,
three desk sergeuuts, one detective,
llfty-llv- o patrolmen, no inalions, no
drivers, no janltoiu and no extra men.
The city of Atluuta.Ga., has one super-
intendent, three captains, six patio)
sergeants, Unco station bergeunts, one
sergeant of detectives, eight detectives,

A

supply

m"Vi " vjiavc cwic-v:ii-, iviauuu u., Jvy. "j.i scmeu
on my lungs and the doctor said I had consumption. I
took six bottles of 'Golden Medical Discovery,' aud am
thankful to say I am entirely well."

Sick people, especially those suffering from
chronic diseases, aro invited to consult Dr. Pierce,
by letter, free, and so obtain, without charge, tho
opinion of a specialist on their ailments. All cor-
respondence strictly confidential. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Ploroe'm Common Sense MotUoal
Adviser Is sent FREE on receipt ot
stamps to pay oxpense ot mailing ONLY.
Send 31 onO'Oent stamps for the cloth'
mound volume, or only 21 stamps tor
tho book In paper covers Addross
Orm R, V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

AMUSEMENTS.

STAR
ALF. O. HERRI.NGTO.S, Manir-- r.

Holiday, Tucwlay unci Wccliicecljy,

.U'ltu. m, 2.' .v.i) a.

Dainty Duchess Biirlesqners
ji.vrim: iivr.itv pay.

SHRING AND
SUMMER RESORTS

On Virginia the widest ami mol f.ili.
loiulilo in Atliiillc fit. Within j few yanN ft
tlw I'.iimius Sled I'ici itwl lloanliwlk uml In
(rent of the mast cloilutilo batliini; urcniiuls. .Ml
cnmcnlcnccii, incliulini; htcam licit, sun .iiur,
cle ator to bliiTt lewl, hot uml cold hatha, Talilu
I cclh-iit- , Atuniiintulatloiii for time handled,
l'einu moderate. Uiltc foi IwoUct.

N. R. Bothwell.

muL

THEATRE

''W'AtTanot'""vvv

Hotel Soten

The Westminister
Kentucky me., near Uracil. Atlantic Cllr, Open
all the ,umi, Sun Parlor, Klnalor and all iiiudcrn
iiiiiuotcuieiits. hpcelal bluing ltjtc.

CrUS. UUtlRL', Prop.

123 patrolmen, twenty-tw- o extjra patiol-me- n,

three patrol wagon drlveis, three
Janitors, two muttons mid a stilllcieut
number of other employed to bring the
total number up to un oven 200.

The most Interesting comparison,
however, Is to bo found In the relative
biirfacc urea toyeied by the two cities.
Scranton stretches out over no less thuu
nineteen squaie miles, while Atlanta Is
compactly built and contains only
eleven square miles,

AMUSEMENTS.

MR

Lyceum Theatre
M. ItEIS, f.cs'cn nnd Managi-r- .

A. J. UUl'l'V, llusincsj Manager.

WUD.VUsD.YV NIGHT.

Charles H. Yale
l'ic-rn- ts

tiii: i:vxitivsn.NG

"Devil's Auction"
201 h Kdltlen. Kc.ied ni lo tliu Minute.

Pilies SSc, Wc, 7.'ic, ami ?l.0O,
heatu time on hale.

l'rliliy Nllit, Satuniay Mallneo and Night.
A Play of Deep Heart Interest.

II It'll n
A tetroua Company Headed by

i

Mr. Edwin (Mordant
l'llcfft-Kvm- lns, S.1, 60, 73c. and fcl.00.
tamelal .latlneo l'ilce Kntlie lower floor, We;

(Utile luleuiiy, 2V. Children to My ait ut
theater, ltc.

Scat now ready,

Academy of flusic
H. HE1S, Lewi. A. J. DuOy, Uiutfir,

I'iiit Tluee Night. Matinees Tueday ami
WrdiiCMla).

'nio lleautifiil fctoiy of Heart Interest,

The Convict's laughf(
Iteflned VjMdeelll., 1Y.itnro.i

lrlee-- U, as, .fiimd S0e. Matinees, 13 and

l.a.t Three Night with Matinees.
IIUIITK! 4 hi:ilON I'HKsUM'

J.
J n the Sensational Comedy Ilrami,

'THE OUTPOS'
I'rlccj--lJ, 25, S3 ind 80c. JUtincM, 15 nc

f&ifokai :; I . Kf,
akAi, a i"aifcw


